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A Twigg- will be coming to our town,
A Twig'g that will grow and spread. 
Then bud and bloom as it travels along 
From our Island’s tail to its head.
ACTIVE YEAR 
IS REPORTED 




But mind you, this i.sn’t a withered Twigg, 
Nor yet is it dried up and brown,
In fact, it’s as vigorous a Twigg as you’d find 
From liere to ould Dublin Town.
So keep your eye skinned for this travelling Twigg- 
You’ll be sorry if you ain’t aroun’
On October the IHh in .Stacey’s Hall,
When this lively Twigg visits our town.







On Thursday,’ Sept. 24th, the 
ladies’ team from the Duncan Golf 
Club played a return match with 
the Ardmore ladies’ team at the 
Ardmore:; :Golf Club. The result 
■ was a win ; for the Ardmore Club 
by 20 points to 4 points.
: . The: matches were, as follows^ 
withy Duncan players mentioned 
-'first::,.; ^ ,
Duncan 0, Mrs.' Sisson 3. ^
, l:,Mrs., Aldersey 0,'Mrs. Gamble 
3.
;;V : Mrs. :;Maelachlan : 3, ;::Mrs. , ,Mc- 
:,;Leahy0.Ay. "yVy - ■:■?; Iv,", ,.,y-;,'
IMiss Allen 0, Miss Gwynnc 3.
Mrs. Johnston 1, Miss Macdow- 
all 2.
Mrs. Hedley 0, Mrs. Witherby
First Card Party
Of Season, Saturday
Shortly after one o’clock on; 
Thursday afternoon on the Ea.st, 
Saanich Road on the top of the| 
Experimental Farm Hill, about | 
opposite Mr. Campbell’s home, a; 
sma.sh-up occurred when Wesley | 
Jones, Centre Road, while travel-: 
ling soutli, crashed into the rear' 
of a car driven by Ed Braden, who : 
had stopped to pick up two men.; 
The front of the truck was badly | 
damaged while the car was wreck- I 
ed beyond rejtair, the whole rearj 
being stove in and the body work' 
i I spread out of alignment. So hard; 
was the impact that the front' 
seat in the Braden car tore itself: 
I loose and shot backw.ard with | 
I the driver. Fortunately all escaped 
injury, although receiving severe 
shock. Just how ih.e accident oc­
curred we are unable to say, Mr. 





of ]Mi.s.s Anne Bo.sher, j wing of
Swinging into their social ac­
tivities for the coming season the 
North Saanich Service Club has 
arranged , its first military 500 
party for Saturday evening of this 
week, Oct. 3rd, in the club hall.
Commencing at S o’clock, as 
usual, those in charge promise an 
evening of interest and hope to 
see a large turnout present. ,:
Particulars re admission price 
may' be learned by turning to Com­
ing Events.,
The annual meeting of 
North Saanich Service Club 
held on Friday at 8 o’clock in the '’’■m shower was held 
club hall with Father Scheelen and ; home of Mr.s. R. 
Tom Gurton being elected to the 
board of (lirector.s to fill the vacan­
cies Jefl by the two retiring diree- 
and E. 1. Jones.
Tlu! ]rresident will be elected at 
a meeting of the executive.
A good turnout of members'
.showed interest in the club’s wel­
fare and routine business was di.s- 
posed of in short order.
Highlights of the report of the 
president. J. C. Anderson, indi­
cated the following items of inter­
est:




Miss Powel 0, Miss Payne 3.
CATHOLIC
: ::partyon:
; Plans.are; goingjforward'for the 
arjhualmilitary.AfiOaiidysociaJeye- 
mihgytbi' bey beldyinYStacey’s:; jHali,:
branches of the club and a nice 
cement at the time and apparently’! surplus in the bank to the credit 
did not see the Braden car in time of the dub.
to avoid the collision. The clubrooms have been ])la.s-
tered and kalsoniined and in gen­
eral kept in first class condition.
The objective of installing, 
modern dressing rooms will be | 
reached this year as a small fund j 
has already been set aside for this 
purpose, with the object in view 
completing: tbese; rooms a.s 
funds become available.
The club has been successful in 
its effox'ts to have e.stab]i.shed here
In honor
whose marriage to Mr. Jonathon; 
Slater, of Vicloria, take.s place j 
this week, a delightful miscellane-j
recently atj 
S. Beswick, j 
least Road, when Mrs. Beswlck! 
and Miss Iris Readings were hos-i 
tes.ses. I
'I'he many lovely and useful, 
gifts presented to the bidde-lo-be i 
were concealed in a “beehive,” | 
wliile the color scheme was car-' 
I ried out in pink and yellow. ' 
I dainty buffet sujiper was
I served and game.s and contests en- 
■ joyed, Mr.A. John Barry and Mrs. 
Ben Readings winning the conte.st.
: ’J'he invited gue.sts included
I M,r.s. J. E. Bo.siier, sr,’ Mi'.s. J. 
Barry, Mrs. W. Beswick, sr; Mrs. 
.A1:L Nunn, Ml'S. J. E. Bo.sher, jr.;
full winter’s ])rogram has; 
outlined for the dramatic | 
the North Saanich Service j 
as a result of tlie meeting!Club
held on 'Thur.sday of last week' 
when considerable interest and en-j 
tbusiasm was shown by the mem- i 
liers in attendance.
AT PENDER
By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, SejR.. 30. 
i .4 large crowd attended tiie social 
i put on by the Women’s
I he group hopes to enter a play ; ],j«tituie in Hope Bav Hall on Fri- 
m the drama festival to bo held in | day night and Jieartiiy enjoyed the 
Vietoi’ia in the spring and plans' 
are now underway to secure i)ro- 
fe.s.sional training from the city’ 
to as.sist in a program of extensive 
t.raining.
TWIGG INVITED 
TO SPEAK IN 
SIDNEY ON 9TH
Mi s. Ben Readings, Mrs. W. A. j So much interest has been mani- 
ljt&c\ick, Mis.^ C. Say’ers, Mrs. | fgg|^ jji the movement for a separ- 
Arabiose Readings, Mrs. A. Gard-jate province for Vancouver Island 
nei, Mib&es Grace Marshall, Glenys j that a local committee, represent-




■ Any dventy of ygreat importance!
Jn ;the! :history' of St.: Andrew’s 
Church, Sidney, will: be celebrated 
on Friday evening of this week 
when the Very Rev. C. S. ! Quain- 
ton will deliver the address at the 
formal, presentation of 'the., set, of, 
tubular chime.s which has been 
given ! to. tliey church: through the 
kindness of the clean and yvardens 
of Christ Church Cathedral, Vic-
Sidney, on 'Tuesday evening, Oct. 
20th, under the auspices of the 
: GatholicyLadies^ydf;North,' Saariichc 
Valuable prizes will be given 
yfor, they leading :tablesyc)f ::military ; 
500 and a number of tombola 
prizesy will ? be given :during ytbe: 
evening.
yy; Several :: 'other’, attractions :;are 
also, being: arranged tc) add to the 
evening’s - entertainment.
You are invited to keej) the date 
and; join the crowd on this occa­
sion. ■




GANGES, Sept, SO.—A delight-1 
ful surprise farewell party’ in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bond, 
who are leaving the island shortly’ 
for , Victoria,: was held at their 
home at Long Harbour recently, 
the. party being organized: by sev­
eral friends.
y The even ing : was sjient 'in play­
ing cards 'and :games. The guests 
: of-honor ywereypresentedyihy Mrsy 
•W. Wilson,! with: a beautiful bou-;;
:ejuetyOf Waried .colored;: asters.,;Fol-' 
'lowing ‘ythe ;' games refreshments 
were served.
Mr, and Mrs. Bond have beem 
residents of the i.sland for several 
.vears.
;':::At:,the::cl(ise; of ytlie', eveningYhe 
'party joinedyliandk’and ' sangV'pld 
yLang ;SynO’’,. and!::‘‘Eory;They;y Are 
Jolly Good Fellows.” 
y!'; Among’those’, present were Mr.! 
andiMrs. 'E. :Parsons, M.ry and'Mrs.: 
AVni. AVilson, Mr. : and ' Mi'S. R. 
:Nichdl,;yMr. and Mrs. Ei Lumley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rj Young, Mr. aiid 
Mrs. Wm. Bond, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Wt Howard, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Lowe, Mr; and Mrs.' J. Anderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Nelson, Mrs. G.
DEEP COVE 
; FIRE PUT OUT
Saturday ,; morning about, six! 
o’clock citizens of the town and 
district were' startled when the fire 
, , , cyhistle rent the air. A: short time
a i-diy’sieal and reci-eational centre | previous F. N. Wright, residing on 
under the auspices of the Depart-;! iypv,fney Road, , Deep Cove, had,
jheen ayvakened from his si umbers 
isos,,to go over in ,a bigyvc’ay, if one j by’' a peculiar, craekling iibiso ;and 
judge Trom interest . already’s sniell of, smoke:; 'i'lnyestigatiori
disclosed , itlie,; : living: : I’opin . filled
can
shown.'
;y’ Sincey■; th;e ::i disastrous y;fire,; y in 
Februaryy': vylien; the' NorthiSaanich! 
.School \vas destroyed, high .school 
pupils have - held 'their .sessions: in 
the club hall, which was made 
avail.'ihle in order that the chil- 
droh’s studies might not be inter-' 
fered wiih. ' _ .
: y PI unsf oi-y: fu rth er'! :a ctiviti es, ' of
with ydehsh;: smoke, fa y chesterfield ; 
suitefyearpet,: bliridyand::.;ceiling' a j
,red-hQtyma'ss'Of ,,flanies. ,;F;y:,y y- . y^^'i
The alarm was turned in and 
aid summoned, D. H. Carter (cap­
tain of District G) and Bill TIorth 
cpiickly arriving on the scene. As 
the;: blaze'had;: destroyed! the: power 
:line:::tO’.theelectric.„pum]);the.situ- 
:atibn;:iopkedy ;ivlmost ,liopeless,:'hut:'the'::cluby'areyiiiy!they,hdfids: -bf.'^ihe:
;:executive,’ details . of ', which wilTi a. Iarge::;harrel;. of -water.yat - the, 
come to hand at a later date. ' bac.lt of ilic house saved the day; 
'!y':!:,':W^—■'''yvheny:a:vbiicketlhrigade!;got''undery
.'1'he :;fiaines;:pny
to their new home on that date j 
at S o’cdock yvlieii:scores of per-j 
sous will no doubt gathesr for this 
service of joy.
It is also hoped to have present 
on thi.s occasion two of the war- 
don-' nf the Cntlu'dral, George 
Carter and Gilbert Fraser, while 
the ludls in Ihtdr new tower will 
ho vung hr A. C Mellivlit'h mid F 
liogers, also of the eathedral.
. Following; the: service,; at ; the 
kind invitation of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jolin Matthews and- MiK.s - Mat- 
thewsi: a, reeeidfoh V'ill' be held in 
tfieir home on 'riiird'St, ni,uter the 
rlirecUon: of; the Women’s Guild,
large, and being non-political in 
its makeup and not necessarily’ 
endorsing the idea 100 percent, 
y’et wi.shing to; learn all the ins and 
outs of the proposition, : has, made 
arrangements for H. Despard 
Twigg, the secretary of : the: Van­
couver Island Provincial Associa­
tion, to come to Sidney’ and deliver 
an addressFon;the; subject-.:at Sta- 
cey’s.;Hall.: • f:!’-',
All,, citizens:, wishing toy have 
questions;,:answered,'hyiMm,; Twigg; 
at ;thisymeeting, haying;;to dp'yvith 
thisimovemerit, fare invited to turn 
same into the Review’. Already’ a 
considerable:'number yofy questions 
been collected.
The local committee is com- 
po.sed of the following citizens of 
the district; Dr. Black, Leonard 
Horth, Ca])t. Gibson, Edward 
Tutto, Capt. Waddington, Samuel 
Roberts, R. H. Chappell, A. W. 
Hollands and Hugh J. McIntyre.
’Phe meeting at Stacey’s Hall on 
Friday’, Oct. iUh, will commence 
at S:30 jum.
vai’ioty program, jirovided. 'rhere 
was a comical ti-oop called the 
“Quad.s, ■ who, dressed as lour 
crow.'i, sang a very funny skit en­
titled “Jei-ry McGeer McGaw.” 
-Phose taking part were Messrs. E.
J. Dobie, .Don Dohie, Jack Mac­
Donald and J.: ,S. Stigings. As a 
sort of counter attraction the: 
ladies put on the "Quints” and, 
sang sevei'al song.s in costume. 
Later the “Quads” were aw’arded 
the prize by popular vote. There :! 
Wcis a comic reading by’ Mrs. Ern­
est Sones, and one by’ Jimmy 
Auchterlonie, entitled “The- Lion' : 
■Et Albert.” ; A: group of senior 
pupils xmt on a short humorous, 
dialogue, and Mark and John Rich- y!;- 
ardson contiyibuted; a piano duet. :! 
Selections were also given by’ the 
local men’s: orchestra. ; .M:rs.::E. JF ; 
Ijobie, yijresident of the 'Women’s:: 
Institute, . acted;.y, as /.mistress '' Of; y’: 
ceremonies, and following the 
program caine the drawing oi’ -the ! 
tickets; on 'the ytwo prize-winning; 
Institute jquilts. yyLittleFMiss' Mar-'yF 
jorie -.Lo'u ,:'Gorbett ;‘and: :;Doreen ::'; 
.Aucliterloiiie, made; .'the'■''drawing,'!:^ 
'With: Mrs.. Cora: Adams' winning'the::;' 
coniJ'orter, ticket No. 09, and Mrs.
R. .Smith, Clyn Road, Saanich,
won the lovely ap])lique quilt, W’ith 
ticket No. 20.
Tea was then served and the 
floor cleared for dancing, which 








f All young people; who : have; at; 
any time taken part in the junior 
garden contest sponsored by the 
yty^'orth and South Saanich Horti- 
tultural Society are. invited to 
take part in the nieeting to be held 
tomorroyv (Thur.sday) evening in 
Wesley Hall at 8 o’clock, when a 
special night foi' the juniors has 
been arrangeii. i’rizes Will be j>rc- 
sented to the winners in tliis year’s 
('ontest I'tnd there w’ill be special 
ioulure.'i ul iiiU-i'cftl l.o young lioi- 
ticulUtralists. J. Nunn will 
speak! on a to]:)ic of interest, and ;| 
it is hoped also that' Iv. E.' Tttylor | 
will" say,',a!; few 'w'oi’ds,”!!'! !';!;,;' !!f;,!:!!
! y' MemI'lers of Hio ; H ort.ieiill.u cal 
Society , are . reminded .Ihaty. elec­
tion of ofiicers will follow,th». 
portion of the .program.
Dewhurst, Mrs. W. Stevens,to be osiab^ 
Lorna and DorisyStevens,.Miss Ida lisiied'jn Nimtli Siianieh by; IhmDe-
jmiiment; of'yEduciition. yBond, Miss D. .Newnham, Messrs, 




! ; 'This fact has just c()me!to::h!md 
and,will, we feel surcy be greeted 
heartily hy nll in Hie district who 
liave been following this move­
ment since its inception in 1934,
It is largely: through the iintir-1 ting tire to tlie furniture below, 
ing elTo.i'ts of . the !jresid'(>nt and!Ai.iout $2(10 liamage was done to 
I ollieials of the North .SaanUdi j ibe house while .Mr. Wright had 
.Sfixice Hlul’ tn.Ml \N e a) e tu ha\i; , a.i.--. luj'imiue Oanuigeit tu tlie ex- 
1,his centre lieri' and credit, is due
der control.,,: Constable . HelmSirig 
.'lost nby tinm, iny igetting!'. to .' the 
scene, arriNung'bnly a few, minutes 
after Messrs. . Crn-ter and .11 orth. 
The lire truck made a .speedy Yun 
f.voiri ; Sidney, an d ..stood; by ' u ntil it 
yvas , ascertained! that ' no further; 
.danger'oxisted.!; '.;,!'y; ';■!' y.'yy 'y.,',' 
Mr. Wright say.S: it was' amaz­
ing how quickly lielinng hands ar- 
I'ived from till . directioms. ,! The 
fire aipiarmitlyy ,st!U'l.c;d from: wir­
ing in the attic yand : likely! had 
been burning for a considerable 
I length of timo, finally' burning a 
I hole through the ceiling and
At Islandi Church
By Review Representative' -
GANGES,, Sept. 30.—— The, in­
fant . daughter, 'of; •Mr.y;and ;\MrB. 
Graham Shove, Gangesy was chris­
tened at ' Sti:v Mark’s Church on
Tliursday afternoon, FRev. 'C. H. 
Popham ’! olRciatingi ! : Tlie childin Ol i ri  
was given the names: Nona Diana,
LOCAL BOY . 
MARRIED 
IN VICTORIA
Of interest to a large number 
of local friends of the groom was 
the wedding on Saturday uvening 
in Victoria of Dorothy Grace, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. 
E r i nk m a ri,!;; Cli a m h er i a i n’::: S L, :,y'ah'd y
Mr. James C. Lorenzen, son of Mr.s. 
I. Lorenzen, Patricia Bay, Rev. 
Cannon Nunns olliciating.
'J'he hi'ide, who wns given in 
marriage by her father, was 
smart,ly gowned in , a suit of tur- 
(pioise blue iieavy er(“pe and wear-
:f<,ir tlieir endi'uvor.s.
By Review Representative
GANGES, Sept, 30. -™ Tim 
montlilv meeting of tJie Guild of 
Sunshine was held at tlie dvib-i '''' i'"'u.. ...u.,
the presi-j ''"""'IV regards tlie. eiprumiiiee- ^ 
ineiit, .'ete., .urefeWj but wo :un-: 
derstand that if will be held twice' 
wei'ivly’ in tlie .Nyu'tliySaaiiidi .Sbi'V',: 
iee:.(j,hihy ilfi'll.' '’I'liere :w,i1T lie. no 
pliiirge and . the ;eourMe wll! ;(;on*
tent of ahout .$150. Wo under­
stand that bntli tlie hou.so, and the
> .4 M I i t II I i »S k i • Hi 7' Li I ( t l.
rooin, 
dent, :
C.G.I.T. Get Together 
Is Enjoyed By Many
Ganges, recently, the pre.si 
Mrs. .G.,, J.:: Mouat, In the 
I clwir iinii,. 13 .members ..fireseni, ,
I yA rter y t he , reading:: Fuf ' the _
! minutes!■! the.1 reasorer reported:!
tluvKum of$145,00: in, hand, ' 'i,, ,, , , ,, . , ' ,
As January. 1937. is the 25th t iroughovil the winter :under.;
! anniversary ' of - llie'! hmugurationl . ; ’ . ’ ^ 'I
of!tlKf:Gui!d’’tit.:Gnng<.H;4.he ntenwi.^ .
hersHira’aiixious';ti;e!'eonnvienP)ratey ‘-'y*‘
"• spOrtF, group ga;nieu yand/gymaas-y
tjcti for '.''ouiig I'i’Ophy t'lver 11'< arid '
GYM. CLASS 
y POPULAR
'Continued'. .sneecHS y in ; aihletid 
mivaiu'enient.ypi'Qiiiises, to follow 
1lte 'Haimiiond Phynicjit .Culture 
Class,: for a , good yutt.endarieo :, and 
Iteen .interbst:;marked' 11 id 
tiigld 'on Mrindtiy: tills Avewk
tlie ! go;dparents yheing" Mrs.d Des­
mond Crofton and ' Miss' Denise
Grofton, Ganges; Mr. Peter Tur- ing a soft fiiv.’n fMt 'hat and a 
ner, Surrey, England, and Mr. sluiuklery spruyg hi: ytaiisnian! roses 
Hot- j Hid? do Mille, Vancouver, Major i and garderiias, : She was attended ; 
F. C. Turner, stood as'proxy yfor! tiy . hery .sister,': .Miss!: Winnifred ;!, 
liis son in his absence.- j Brinkmaiiy . in .: a . ttniie, . frock j'rif
Following'the ceremony at the | ierope with mateliing hat. 
chureli a receplioii was Jield at tiie Jlr, ,Jiovvani. liiiJt acteii us best, 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Siiove. The! nian,:
rooms.; were prettily ! decorated i ::l''ollowiiig! tlie'eerernony! a .small 
u)ia (inti.M .I, cwKOHi.-., i\ln;lii.Kiiijufi I F<.f(!|,i,,u,a lor reJatives and, inti- 
Daisies and (.dlior , luU
t'loW.ers.’' ''!!:!; ■!
! Th!(?:']nirty,!w1il(!h!’was::given!by! btinirner .i1o^vers!!wer^l‘!'use(l in deed'! 
iIk:' !host,, and ; hostess,;!was given, hraUiig . the!! rocepUon j'ooms,;A.!! 
.a!so'.y.in y hgnor’’ .of“:Mr,,:y,aiid'" Mrs,: dnint.y ,;sn)ijier!\vas' ser!y;,ed!!fr(i)n!:,t.l)e,"'!! 
Fred:;Cr(ifVhJi,’y'Mrs..;,$hove'«;pnr-: 




. - - ~ ......... I P'l V nu\.i I,, III Ll.T''.; . '..-yv;;.
e Humnier. malo friends was held at the lionie 
j of llie biuhlc’s (lareiilH, wliere late
f oiteriirig a:iid;!Mrs.''K’i'iies 
Ykiwimn, .■,!M'"st 1!>.:!,K, Crpl
irifle's 
hand.stnm. 
' ora t ed .'in
I alibi emit red with the ;!:
■noF- weddi'iig 'cake''"an(i’''dee--.! ::':.'i;:'!''''iF:'
:,yyyy:F
ami. while,'
in iiite'y d’di - 
..a, ■holoiyi'sehemd'hfyplnll! ■''!!;0.F'
Mr, ami .Mr.s, Lorenzen will
.tiftoh, Mrs. .Ilesrnojid ,de’tr ly for A lice Arm,
The yelfpris arid foresight of 
Stdiut'jrihster.'! Freeman ' ’'King - in 
aistaldiidiing a 'llrst .aid class , in 
.Sidney, were lanvarded Wednes- 
ilay last wlien ‘50 persona gathered 
at the Guido and .Scout Htdl and 
regjstered'for i.he class, signifying 
their inlcroKt in gaining knovvlodge 
in St, Ji'din AmViulaneo work..
'rhe ,S!,;!Jt;diri Amhulaneo, .hook
!! A large!grit!heriiig hf!!juiiior and 
senior y.girls!. ■enJi>yed!:''t.hp!'.''get"to-;
;get her;and: social !evening,.h(dd !in 
,! WoKley Hall hn. Saturday hyening 
by thh two local'C.G.I.T,;groups.:'!
.Fall decorationsmade a Iwighij this purpose,
setting for the, aiVair, which was! d'he series tif card ].uirtioa .hold
t.1ie!''!'oc,c,ason ! ■ li.V' pri'senting.!' n!|
JGiwler’ bed to :l)ie Sunshine,wa.rd i y'!’' U'k ! .p!” . ptpored' in, llio. Agricnlw t’rofton,: .MiawsH' Doreenw | ’Wiiore;.;ihey ,\vii|:: i!iaiur:t,heir;,:honie.j'F,:;y!V:':y
in''''The''1aidy'''Miplo'Alulf ishn’)ds''J'’'’'''‘U’ri'’' ,Sp‘hKt!:piM:,i.Tbo(d,,;nKw,,.,^j>.^^., ' J'lnll,''Snririii'lr(oiv,"''tn 'con'wian)dA'hilcie':'Orofi.on,'Tlr.'''aiid''Mrs; I 
...................... ..
fi’dm't.liiH firsi,dass.H tridtnng.
Mospitalcso with tins ainvtn .AFiew, 
all 'money ! raised by 'organizing: 
any form of entert.ainrviei'il for the 
next liiree months 'will lie put to!
ems i a'iu'ia ,,:■- ■;'. i- 
■All;;: inler-ested;;;, niv- asked; -to y 
wateii ditir Coming !Evi’’ii1s column !' 
for d<:‘!inite del-aJlti, and ,, he on I
ent.ered into with ' emtlinsiasm by; 
the young inirticiparits.
A corn feed round an imitation 
i.ion-firci closed the evening,
All girls are remifided of the
, mootings for litis weelc,, both of 
is iieing followed tit the' classywith jAvidch will l.ie.liehl in Wesley Hull, 
an hour’s jiraeticalwork and nnj the juniors' at Jt.’ilO in tlie after- 
hour of theory’each week. , | noon, and the scniorci’' at 7 :30 in
A!) meniherK are asked to note j f,vcninpp
at the liomes of dil!'’ereiit members j 
Inst wint.er I'lroved a ituecess, Hj 
was deeded to eontiJiue with this; 
mc(tlH.'d of rmtertainment this, 
year, tlie first to take place orC 
Wednesday, Sept.. 30th, at the) 
j Ijopie o:(' ,Mrs. • Stuart Holmes, j 
, Ganges.
: It was decided 'to hold the usual ( 
I atraual sale -of C!tr.istuia.s gifts , 
'with 'additional rtans for home-'
J.,y;,D,. '.HnUey,;,yMrK.-.! l,.t.:,;M.'!llnrris,: 
wide"yari<?iy '■of'ritfilctic/traln-I'iMrs.:.!)..!'. .,IoneRl;lpv'F'’:!and.! Mrs.y.''C.^ 
ing'If! heing 'carried diii 'this year,- It- Po]ihamr!Hr. and MpF R. nnsh, 
:indy!iii,eluile8'Thmif'Hy!amI:; Svyedish'l'Mcii, :!!W>-!:-Kv;!.Seftti,, ';Mr,;|!itii(.l .yMWi., 
:|'unVlantiytitai g,',vninarti:i(.;s. .folk, tap:i l''rank Seiitt, Mr!; iiTul Mrs. ,,T.' -H. 
.find . rhythmiC;. dancing, ■ tumidirig rBpoedt'Mrs, Ceeil!Springf(n"d,!:M,rn. 
and appnriittm work, '! A, •l.: .Sinit,h, Mn.iiir:ond: MrH,:F. G-
. Mr, .ami Mrio E. W, ilammond i'ITirner, Mr,. II, ,\V, :Hijllocli, :Mr. 
.and A'l'tlviir Gardner are the in-i Gritchle.y, ' Donald Corbett ' tind 
Fr* jt*. If T in mill ■-4t''’‘'t,o'rs in ejiarge wi'lh . .Mrs,! Fr«d MorriH.,
Cl R O ft EK S' pinnist.
hand for tlie fird neension,
FORPOtATO
etnergi:' at tlvo close of the six 
« ecks, irauiing, ..
the change'Df’time frem!8 o’clO' 
to 7:30. each Wednesday evening.! hoped that jin AI first aid daB«!rcooking, candy, etc., next Novem 
Tlie courre .will continue Bi.x 
vveetkh auo JO. order Iw qua’df,v .lot 
n:'-4;'ertiflefite' only '■ojie"'ch:'iss"'of the
,dx'.may.-he;mi»'scd.' ! y!:', .y:.,.!! j!':ThO;'vlew.,from the,ytop:of'the
'Feon(mo,Kter'" Kimr'- 'iS'' deserving hill just! south of.' tho, Bldney'/Ex- 
of much! credit Tor ' imtahljshing jl'eHowntHl Gstatson ,18 admuted: by 
jlh'is:-'class! and ' still.''more''f«ir.!hlifjb^l .IravellerB'who.havts’scon'samo 
'Services,''which are being 'ttivenTto he; oma 'Of'.lhe finest in the 
'freo'.of-cliarge; and it i»:»lncerely|world.'
Hero iH u U'Vlo t.o |iota'to g-fo'iv- 
et'H of ■ Dislrid,: ■ No, 'I,- cvuntnjsing 
t in* )iroviiici.i) eb'clm'a'i dim nets 
of Esquimalt,. .fhviriit'h, Vic:loria 
and ihe hilamlH.
’I’liere will bo a meet ing, at ,the;
J (.■Olpe.l'aOee,.lisdi, . Iveal.lIlH', oli.-j
'Thuriotayi'tlet.." $tb, !at,T io'deck,’! 
Ail, ygrowers „'in(erest<a). 'iin
Crop'Report'
Gapadia'ii: Legion 'Prisse. 





fi tl 5 n.m. Hbarn; t he .StiflriOv '
rei’oi'l. i.fumed ■ 
,of„ the..Hank!; at
Imr,;
Mr."'. Hoiii|,e,- !o,ti.uied ti.
buy .a teu|»p!y of \V(,ad t (i ho made 
Alp liy !t!he mejabors! into usoful 
articles"':for!':'the, :.Chrifdma«! 1mm-
:pors.,,; ■' ■■.■!;'".!!■'.■'" ".''r, yrmiUt'sUotjo,'.attcnd
!'.■■'Tl'id'lea hoalessPs"for"'the■.after..).'!!w,,.A,.;,,,..A,
noon- wfin? Mrs,■■-J...Bennett 
W.'- Jftmoski.:,;
■ 'The latest cri'U) 
i from. thc'„,he!itl-«fiice, 
j of Montreal shows conditions 
' fr'dluw," in our loca'I province;"'
Hfq. emd e'cevv of .good •
ipi.'dity'lmve. been .ftafely harvested,j picli
!7th, at'f t fi p r.harp, ir noy
Ifn.'lrieh.-.men’s ArHoeialien will 
gatiier for a ilinaer meeting at tho 
Fsidnoy llotel, for the first mooting 
of 'the fall mouth-, j.fter a rccciai
A pleu;,i«g,ccrQaony1.)Kl;,tdacc!i '^‘'’‘'‘''' "'ooth*’.
Shiney'School ■nn l.Viday nftor-'j ; ■GoimWerahUi 'Smp6rt;a«t .l,>u,8inos« ' ' i.cr
' will l.iiv'gK'en .eoJisidiu’at ion rmil all 
meml.i i. are urged to attend and
douafed by Hi North Fm. ' ' ‘
.Branch■.!■ ■'Cj-inil'dinn,:- ■■..Lojrlonf'1 i'X
and t.hrediing :of -grain' is nojirlngj'f,,,. ■;H'irv'imni'<?SHfiy"nn :TCi>nadiiinl<‘f'tho'tino ■\yt>rk!!
'''['epr!i|ih.''.iim'.';'!'!To'mat.oes :hh:v'p!:hecn|jn}ifory,,”-'yFin!A:ydmpe'titioivFyjwitli:T-*r.fi‘^'^''!‘:'!’-''
j noon when,:Brucc':D(>ildaV!wntf'prc-' 
.si.'iUed wi'l..h the .Currie Meino'Nal
'niar'kolirio ‘-'of '• tli-efe'" hrodneo- ';artv
„ ,, ■ ■(( 1,00 H _ .oou«AUii«r Kc g »o is ■ op - Ul 0 ponmsula,.;'J,'tn)
.i.,„!.A;:,...,!!A:'''')' ■! .yiohl ,-is,„.,)>clow,! .riytTagft''arid!yCan'-':j-,j.,(}q;,pi'itiotf',wa8 ,-!ma«ln'''by-„!Jlajor 
and],!-! f]titnrn«!-'Mand!.is :j.ho 1,iunlfT’tG.-h»T'h!',s ,:!|»’0, ciperaiing ..,lFtrt!,:tinK.!j prtmidiint-''pf,!'iho-'-'North
:--j««nd- it.dventtan’n .viara'disei .'■■■■■i'.: .'■■ vContinuwd .on i.j tSaanidi Branch,,.:Wlm.,:.«i,u>'lt«,„.highly
timt had onnbled 
jirlse.
i t.ri»-:..s»s::'.-,t,iio-,.,-.'stM:o,ndy.,tiinM.:':Smoo
Die euuipcGlbm W.'m innugiiruted 
thill Suita y Sttuud hai Itcen hw-
cess,ful,J
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i ' „ 'j 'll The itddor assumea no respon-'
I ^sibility for the vievrs expressed' 
i (by correspondents. All letters* 






LECTURE*^ i* i 
-J !
An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the j |f or publicadon. YTriters are re-'
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS j ? quested to be b 
through 20Tocal post ofBcea \ j point. Eindiy tvrite or type on
! ^HUGH J. McINTYBE, Publisher and Editor.ELIZABETH G. McINTYEE, Associate Editor. ^
Telephones—Sidney: Omce, 2S; Eesidence, 27. <
Issued every Wednesday at the Review Omce, Third Street,! 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (stricGy in advance) • 
Sl.OO per year in Canada; §1.50 per year in the United States. i
Copv for displav advertisements must be in the Revie 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY FOON. Classified advertisements, H 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT | 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
, Cards of Thanks and In 31emoriam, §1.00 each.
one side of your paper only.^ | Drive, on Saturday evening.
Miss Anne Bosher, an October 
bride-elect, was honored at a mis­
cellaneous shower at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Ward, Marine
The
evening was spent 
test
in games, con-
WAt PAVED FOR j tests, and sing-song, after which
PROVINCE I the guest of honor entered the




■; that there is no con- 
r legal method in exis- 
ereby Vancouver Island
i can oe createc a separate province 
I of the Dominion. The following
Clsi^^ Coming E%-ents advertisements are charged for on*
L hat rate of onlv one cent per word, ner issue. No advertisement | " '“’f
LCceDted for ies3 tuan 2oc. ^
ent to the B.N.A. Act in
a
accepte t l .
All contributors of articles or: news items are requested to have 
/.■*ame in the Review office NOT LATER THAN S-ATUEDAY NOON.
, ,'uAdvertising Rate-Cards furnished upon request, 
i. All Lexters.to the-Editor must be si^ied by the writer.for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
: notify ns ithmediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
‘ .circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the maUs 
: occasionally it, so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf .Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperaiiire, -60 above. Not too bot—^not too cold. It is 
■ - the aim of the Remew to assist in the deveiopme,nt of this magnincent 
: area ,and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
;for the betterment of , all concerned is fespectfuiiy .solicited.






The Fridav foursome was won |
Srd ,t-o meet such an 
may be of interest 
to give It to your readers.
The Britiih North .America 
Act, 1871
(34 &■ 35, Victorisi, c.2Sl
1. "Tlu,? act may ,be cited for 
ail ..purposes .a.? T,hr British North 
-America .Act. 2?T1.
2, The Parliament ■ of Canada 
fro!33 t'inir to -tiint* ^-FtsblisTi
nevr - pr-ovlnces in 2.nT terriiories 
forming for the time being a part 
of the Dominion of Canada, but 
not -included in any province 
thereof, and .may., at the rime of 
such establishment, make provis­
ion for the constitution and ad­
ministration of any such province. 
• and for the piassing of laws for 
the peace, order and good govern-
at a prettily-decorated table lad- 
ened with gifts, over which was 
suspended a para.sol decorated in 
pink and white. .Later refresh-i 
ments were served from a table 
decorated in simiiar shades. The 
.invited guests were; Mrs,. W. 
Bosher, .Misses ,Anne Bosher, M. 
and G. Butler, G. Ki,ag, K. Coll- 
yer, E. Willard, E. Jettery. G. and 
L, Turte, 5Ies.sr.=. J. Slater, J. 
Woods. B. Rees, W. Wilson, ,A. 
•Skinner, R. Turte, .A.- Deveson., J. 
Stark and S. and H. Smethurst.
Wm. Young has returned to his 
home in Vancouver after a verj- 
enjoyable sporting holidat" at 
Browning Harbour. He reported 
good fishing and good hunting.
if ^ *
Mrs. SuTcliife of Vancouver was^ 
a guest last week of her son-in-law | 
and daughter, 31r. and Mrs. Percy ! 
Grimmer, Port Washington. i
CHANGE OF OFFICE HOURS
Dr. M. D. McKicLan, B.A.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday: 
2-4 p.m. at Sidney; 7-8 p.m. at
^ ! Saanichton.
Oa E / / fy 11 ' Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday ; 
1 0 l 7:30-8:30 p.m. at Sidney; 1-3 at
_____ j Saanichton.
Other hours by appointment.Word has just been received to i 
the effect that the_ much l^^ed | Tekgrae.^^^ _ Keating, 67. 
for lecture to be given bj L. r.'
Taylor, has been arranged for 
Thursday evening, Oct. 22nd, in 
the .Agricultural Hall, Saanichton,
Mr. Taylor ha:s recently return- 
w » * I fed from a caravan trip to South :
Norman is home from .Al- i Africa and will have a wealth of ^ 
short visit with his j interesting information for hi.s, 
j listeners. You are invited to re- 
* • » I member the date, Oct. 22nd. !
3Ir. and 3Ir5, J. Johnson and son < ------------------------------------- - _ .
of Ladysmith spent'several days- Read the advertisements, culti-, 





(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas — Water — Oil
GALIANO
By Review Representative
son’s .sister. 31rs. Cora .Adams. I view first!” You 
’ “ ■ • I money!
Capt. .A, R. Phelps of;Victoria}_____
visited his mother,Mrs. F. Phelps, i
last wee.h and enjoyed a bit of! AFTER ALL
can save time and |
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
COTTAGES FOR RENT '‘m.'
■A
(I IT’S THE BEST!”nunting. |• * * i
Murray Johnston suffered con-j ^j^cKORAGE TEA ROOMS USE 
cussion and minor bruises lastj OUR OWN BRAND
Tuesday afternoon when he fell 
He is progres
by 3irs,- W.; T. VSis£:on and Capt.
! nient 02 such 'Drovince. and for. its
A I Gibson with 3Irs, .Pownall .and ' W.
V;Mr:.t':and.::2Lr&..^ J. Graddoek-have»'T. Sisson taking second place. -■ 
left, theiisland'to take np residenee'i/■ Miss'Gwyrine was. the donor oi
the said :Parlia-I repres.entation 
I meni. ..
i . 3. 'The 'Pariiameni. of Canada 
.! may, from time to time. Yvitb the
-tin':-Victoria.'; me' 'orizes 'tnis we€s:,.:.w22cn 'were;
iir. Gordon’(Prentice,} who :.:nas ■ ox .nu' 
.(been'((spending:,, several- weieks -.in 
’.New.;We5tmiiis.ter,'-has (returneQ;.to
i consent of tbs Le£nsiatu.re of any 
and two o?.Siie-^ | said Dominion, in-
I crease, . dim.in tsb, ■,; or ..,,oiher%vise
Mr.
\ !
( j from his bicycle.
1 ing favorably. !
d Mrs. Dawid BeLhouse | » » -« j
returned home from Victoria ia.5t-j The Women’s ilissionary Soci-j 
week, where Z^lrs. Bellhonse was a? eiy met at the home of 3Irs. A. H. j 
patient at St. Joseph’s Hospital. \ Menzies. Hope Bay, on Friday af-<
• • • -j ternoon for their first meeting fol-i
Mr, Frank Whiting has arrived i lowing the summer holidays. 3£r5.j
on the island and will spend the i Wm. Falconer presided, and was! 
winter months here, t assisted on the program by Mrs, |
* • • 1 Teece and hirs. Johnston,. |
31rs. hlaj- of North Vancouver; * * * i
and Mrs. T. .Taylor of Vsneonver; 30ss Martin and 3iiss Cralk are! 
were the' guests of Mr. and ilrs.! guests of Mr. and ilrs. V. W. j 
A'ictor Zala re-centiv. 1 hienzies this week
BRE.NTWOOD BAY
‘Haste makes w-aste even in eating. Instead of the food digesting
it often poisons.”
PHYSICLAN'S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 5 ,p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium eind Hospital
the .-(island '■’'■tp":iake '-('hp;;:residehce(]„ ( SIDNEl-AHD
with his aunt and uncle. 3'Ir.;.ahdl-:|. ■
Mrs, S. E. Bradley, ^ ‘ | DiS f RIG I
. . A 
■' ' t
"Mr.
'(MrYand(;-Mrs.''E-,’ :Sinith'' and' son.
formerly of North Sa'ah3ch(,(haye,|:;’:''((’Mrs,-(Ghnge,''-'re.gent-((,'of the.Mar-
aiter me ..umits. -ox suen province, 
.upon!such'.terms, and ’Conditions’ as 
.mayhe,-, s’gr-eed'..to,; .by .'(the (-said 
with .the-like
( consent.( ■make!, p'rovision ' respteci-. 
^ ,|-.i:ng , 'the.', eneet,.: and. operation-: -of 
I a,hy„ such in'erease : .-or , diminution




eratio.n oi, terriTory ,in rek 
to,;-:;- mni province , aifecTfed
ing---,(, ......... .-'^H--»Y’-.P“^'^V':-.''.t,--'vH:(DESPARD.; TWIGG,-
unders■:sp^'t.the,>i:by,:;:.the(:-:(..lc;cal.;chapter, .twhi'ch:,-:-will {
up tne island, ;take place tomorrow (in'ursdaj-) j Veueouv--Is’and A 
* I afternoon in St. Augustifie's Hall, t__:__:.—:((''.. '('(’( '(!' '(”(’' .((..'A. ’
ociation;
ton- Was the guest of 3Ir. -and -Mr-s 
H. -(W,'Harris for a'xew davs.. (
3Ir. ,:Paul Wicks of Port Ess'ing-1 Operations are expected
I commence shortly at the Orter j l^ 
« Bav’heering saiterv. Preliminarvi 
J worl: has already commenced. I *=7,
1 |
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
B.C.
:31rs. Arthur': Lord ' 'returned 
home ('('from (.Auctoria.' where . she 
was,' .the guest :.,.of,:’'her,-Maughter, 
''31rs.' .Frank ' Gro.eker.'''







had a visit.! re-centh',.from her nar-
t: M.iss 31ar|ory, Harding was the’j 
guest; .of, her (.nnc3.es, 'Messrs'.' Fred.i ; 




Mrs, W. Rowbotham, has ret s eel!
fen.t5-; ;3Ir. and ..Mrs. ; Spencer 




I' ,d ay': -.after -; an ;v-aosen e'e
.I'.mon'
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES :
-'t:,' :''AND.MILLWORK'"-
Guv:'Boyer returned :toj-!Siy ivt::.’
"3Iine3enrs’’ (Pn(,(Satur-.|M( iJUT If TlCeS :
ox - rthree 'i
aihs during which he journeyed |;l^:,;( 't 
Eurbbe: (with:!' the-.•VimvtiEnedi-d '(!!'!jv.°
'-'itiontas.'pne:e :!.of: the ^-!bffi c ial ;'es-co(rts;' |: i ^ i
-■ti-* . » m
”7 } Bv Review Representative ' -‘It. and 3Irs. J, implex and, ^ C'
.te a,nnual pumic wmea was can- I------------------------------------------------ ^ 'A,
hed me earvr part ox he sum- p:^ ^ v-- ^months in the cottage at “Ce-i3 .
cer otving to bad weather. ,AI11,, - . _ , • .g ............. ' -;',$|'Ytbsthes.University:!((bf
and Our Service is Unexcelled si
Inmbia to
: tin ere
f.contxrnie suen ::20,:-&e!!oh!';tnne ■ t, tto'; Nevt-TVestniihLierl: .having! 's.
y o  British Co-' Miss 3Lai.i.be>vs _ ox the stan of; m vi c
inue his studies; me Sidney Trading Co, Ltd., is| x'tidls are asl
* if. » V a weeri TOtn 3Ir. ana Mi-s, F. X;;




^ . - 5 ^ Mrs, Henry Rankin of Courte-
' , I DR. LOUGH ■— DENTIST i | nay will return home today after
e-, Sidney ^ s^ Beacon Av -, i ( > visiting at the home of her ipar- 
} Hours of attendance; 9 a.in. tol '* ents, Mr. and ilrs, R. G. Hill, for 
ll p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays | ; several days.
J and ! 
\ appoii.appointmehty!y-!’Pht(('Sidney( 83^< f.Mrs,-Geoxge'McI^ah,’'H Rd;
, .has returnexi !home ait« attending
-!,Make(U.«,:ofOnr. Up-To-Date convention (of B.C. ^school ,txus-
t, « wK 4 „ .- c v.'&i?' 4 4—w. a — --- tees - nel u at P en 1: c t.oT^........;! Laboratoi^' for Water: Ahalyals
GODDARD & CO.
Manafactnr&r«' A-K Boiler Fluid ',(!;-':Mr.,;;and.;!:(Mrs.!('(;Herm.an-;,'-'Lin'd,
Futh St,, (a.re'-,moying:(-th'is (week .10 
and Steriiizerti:Ja!mesTsland,,'where('(tbey:’wiil-re-
SIDNEY-------------------------------B.C. side. Mr. Lind is. employed at
........ "mi, ................................. ■■——i^~'|-the.(C.LL.(.plant ,-bn' James!’--lk!and
-'Thanks,.are tendered to !.M.r. C,
', tees (held, at nti t n,
wmbi honey;:::;'':}





. 'Phone, 69 -------------Sidney, , B.C.
jl’u:
j G. .hlounce for-the -donanon oi; a 
sp ior'the Cadillac,ffire truck 
The cap-'Was lost during-a recent 
\ ran. -
j!-: ■(•■’'- • :' '■
‘ 31x6. E'Ois and :smaU daught-er
from, Victoria are vi-sitvag ,j,n 
;Wy\AVAAiV«Vi»Va"»V»V»^'*«*'»V»‘ \ Sidney a.s gueste oi ■ .3lr», Ellis’





:3Ih'((ah. (|Mrsi!'(((;HErb3 (;’: bn hds( 
and _ daughter Grace, from Pang- • ■ ‘ 9 * * ^
man, Sask., left on Fridav on their ' -dri. C. Ju. C. Hoyt lext on Mon
return (tripi'mftehwiiitmg here .-('as i'BY
,gu-Kts(;'''oi ! '3ir.!''-'and’(:(MTsy ,(;:(Ay:jW
■liirhierE! l lsin(;of:!.';yaheouTer. and Aliss -Alice ? v»r>.wA'r.tAt!!rmAii»Ai'!»AwAwAriAtaAV!»At)«r>rtr>ti!rMi!Ar-»Ai!»Awr>ttAi:>A!<tAtiu
Hoilandc^'«icbnd^’'F-' ' -’ " ..i Ma'hyj :((She; 'will^'' ’visit■•'' Y-(''^^^^“;(T:;;'(,-;!!(;;;:;(;-,('(h;|^ear::Nan(a'imo:,:and;spend('a^ '(daysjwusmng,.'last,!
hliss'’ Aud,rey'‘",McNau‘ghtah ' of (days!'in ! Vancouver-’before' she' re-| their;re.ativesy 3Ix. .aiffi ;
5 4; - ■ 1 - -Mrs. L. Aucnterlome, and Mrs. FijJanics 'Liand soent '.he- vveekena; yurn^, - } , ,, , ...
y.A'Af-h-'w,. '’w 'j'"’' Auent-erlonie, Hope. Bay. '.Theyas guest,Ox 31 JS.3 Kitty Hammond,;- . , , . , }
3lcTavish-R'd; 3 ■' - !.' l dvi Hodgson,^ jr., of the! returnea home to the mainland on^
LStandard 'Oil-'Company 'has--.'been|
,.\(M'rv,:-',£ad.'Mrs,::-'C.'('’C. '..Cochran'speDdin,g Ms( annua! furlbugb,with! -' 
"Pleasant'',! Poffit,”' Ibft last'''w'eek.'! ■hii’;:?£-i'ahts! a,ijd'Msier, '3Iis5 Betty
on -a,,, :
.ria: a
3Irs. - J. ',3Iac!Donald. (Teft'- onl
i(,ssx''weeks’'!’tTip,(to Nova jSco-’-h'Hodgson.iand has'ieturned .'to,'New -'Vancouver j
:id',-other easierh'-points,'- I Westminster'.afterYwo,!weeks'’ va-i 'Siie-A'ul spend an:mdennite,
;-( V, '-,-(';.-’:,;-;'i'e2tionhere." j"'- '- - v.:s3t w.it.n .her daugnter,.-3I,rs.’Ste-j
h:,Mr.''Ueorg'e H.ii'l.,''Fifth SLCleft:; '::;'V!!" "daughter,’'’Mrs.-'J,|
on', Sat'urdfAy 'for'.'Hillcrest-,. -3’,I.,,'| ; There .has been CGnsiderable --x^titt . Robin-son 01^ Powell River, | 
where .he -will .-be ".employed for!'tiv,ity'at the S’Ou:,h .Pender Wharf,! ..Thursday.s,-boat, j
t’rul ’.amber,, .m.i'll. cxew on the --3Ir. Eumsiead A-.:Ad hi: 
pi’k-driver are making a .splendid ver.
Mid-((her!' d.aughtvr
SIX. ^ weelti. p 
there.
* ' job of. enlargng t'ne wharf at such
ju.r. D. -.A., Downey of Deep Cove - jjj. angle .that the C.P.R, 'boats will j
■n/'.*' rJ!VF' d'*'*^0*’’^V''•'n
for G
new game iurm. While there 3ir. • .-r.,-, r,- -rcsf’r.* ‘
i D-owne,y ,, was a gue.st at dunset» ■ ,*
Id-nn..''; i;-. .The} g-overnment truck’ha,s:,--been
accompanied'her a.s far a.s Vancou-
The "3fes.Benger II,” with Percy 
Wilis, Dr. Flewett and .Alex. HalVi
e he has been water divining; also bu'isdlng a larger! Victoria aboard put in to Hope;
lenerai A., D, 3!cRae on his' 't-o take the place oi'tiie very! Sunday en r«:n!t.e. north-1
Eet-ty' .from W!hit---e! Rock 'arc ' visit-
I,!';!Hu'':- Frierwi of (>' in g(.'(a t(''the' '(,h bih e (' of (!,3Ir.' 'is.nd Mrs.S'tariSey ■■'J3relhour',(':*''T;ie’ Orthardi'
''I-' s -(!(of--(';.,S:;.", Paur'fi ''.'Uaite'd
('VY,-''
. J 'Ch'urch-.-Su-ri'day: Scbo-o-i-'wUl,gather 




("■3Jiss'''Rut!h' Adams"' hi 
'hjAj reiurutiTiiiinw Vf
.Sparrell,, isnd two little
I sonf,, ' who .spent- the summer .wjth'(
I hir'.cit'thel.fi'a!;d'fc;'J;.’Severa,I:days'C8(rt-’'l '"Victoria ;((irvg,„son;e, muc};.!needed"gravel ''.to}
"S'ni".-e' ^or the.retunv-,; 
'I, ''-’[edio:’their''h'ome (in'End
ho.tne of 3S,r,.on<i .35r*-,,E, ,'W,, Haro-,( .-;(; - - j
wts r AirntiA ...uc-nitf -att.ep .sp,ctiuing..,pi,i-j, --t-f-ivi..road.s:- -5n';'.s’i
i(i.ie piuLtwo'we-ek's.us. gue.st'''a't-'l.he'(;.y4{vtfir!
.morui,' 3!-eT:ftV'i*h' Hi. .31is'.s -Kat-e 'Georg-es-on
3Ir(.&nd 'M'rs. ..E', J. ,Re.;iii"’ngs-ft,nt:i
■t-U’rhed.! homt-;''-a'ft.er i’-n'
(dijhgh'ter'-':-’ Shlr'5i!;y':; inive.;’ .f«tt!.rn'ed.-i
'vv-ht hiA’anrouveri" -!-;„
has re- f 
iaw '.days'’!




Eyorytiilaf in thn BoiWioir Linn
-i '-I,:.*'!’- 
ts'i'es-.'iM':






.,! i'i'.!''»«di.:'.5t'„tAk«ft .kwiiy ■-that-'''l»o' 
-;;'|ji't«)d.-;'-fo«l in If'''when''' I'm nloue-. 
:;:((''*il,',«ltty,”;( '! '^!" ' .’<C
'--'Dntj'ffhier '*»y-t-,’' '‘I-"'kno-w T 
(--'-C'!-’''Wouldn't .th-o" invitn-;-
-.1 ..-do;, if-""We.,didn't -’havn,; 
";,''’(-!('!oui''t-el*!phone!.(”
:'’::!--(SoM!*»y»( 'T-woultJ.tiyire
lot- cif." go-od'-'time*■ -i-f rny'- 
chum*; ;,!''c.ouSdM*t";!( -teiephono
F«ther »*>♦, "Hftvinr a.
l«1e.p!30ue".i-ne*»» 'Aiifely Bril’
- to-in*i,., „I..k.no'W;-,lh«te.«io ■»(’
' " b«r.^!».ry, - aceWent '"or
ith«,--.«i«»t.‘k«'’»i('-,wiky.-'; to 
-.-Hind for help ii hy..|«!epl»on«,,. 











(-(--:3liK-f-.';'3'(a!i'h(if;y ,left-;(*n T'hursday i-'v 




Mfist’ers .'Motor Co;, Lt'd., Vkto'ria,. 
:Lpcttl.".Acent;
.W,',S..,yiLLER5. Sianey^ B-^C.
VANCOirVEn:, ('B.C.'.i ;:SeptC 'S0.p 
:!Spev!ar ,(.ro;»jd ! trip ,;(-'exc«r.sion: 
(f res {iron's-.I’lHufui. coast., .pei-nt-s -to 
ftll--.>t!e»:'inatif.''n.s "esifC'Ol:, Winnipeg 
. ....... - ,.......■■ ..13’, CiiyxW’.,:C(f Ga'liano,-with'l in, Canad'X, and e&.ft.of St. Paul in j
’LaalOi’, --gj-an'd-'se-ri,' Jdr.’ Cyril '.hnctewi'i''the United SifiTe*. tire nnn 011,11-0 e d ■
l-,h?a,r-c}5, wi!'! rni-et-.fM' its- Ucto-ter'f ,p-t,-,ncic‘r-. wi-..!! oc-ewpv the ■"'t’l'day .by she Canadir.n Pacific and'(
■Rieeting on VCednt-slay next, U'Ct-iBi’Sch <
'3Iri
T'^h* ^'I'l fip 0 fit .'M , Tji-,...., ..-i.it v-T ■-• .r.rrh'fiY M
Mi‘'X,.,Jbe John.',., All members- 0«-«h?r.
.U'krd.;* -hr in'.'otier-Ciince., - --j -
Idr
,,Mr.''Jack .Greenwood c.f she.S'Ki-
' * , ■
!B.GLC,’'raleplboiie' Co.
’ ii I
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
----IHAYWARD’S) .




iRetst}.'-*', jtptcJjiHy, .( .
LADr,!:'ATONDANT„;:!',;::;i
Bi'WiiKhtoa- .St,^ --Victort*;.-
.I';';"'"''’'"""('I'C" Thon-wu ''i'' '"''.';;''''" "I
-II E-«spir«: "161-4';. ';;G-.s.rdea ,7673; \ 
Pt-.G-iirdeR-: 76i2;-,- ,E-wpir« |
S' j dig
U-v"
heiitl'ing 'for th'e in-
'J- be
g&.nu-,-4nd pre-'Spe-c'i- 
r? 'r.* 'iir-i:: 'cnt'" -Jslr'k
ots,4ge'for't.he winter, She | C'Kisdi'Jin', .N&tionn! Railwayf,
c-r .ahuui the ftrstj Going ;nt;o e-ffifci on October 1,
(’f'fi'i'ernj-'diiys eMher than in pre-i 
' * .:!' '! visDsis- ymts, thefe 'fares will ailciw'?
IhoA G.t.riitnd’; w'lU''arrive; iip-l
fro,m:,E-ia.ch Grove . t-.n- thursdsiy,-]. tinat'if.ns.'’' and 
■'.V't, 'l-i-'t. title u'l:? rei-ldecce
:SyThvgs CbU-age '{hr 'the winter
'« * •
t-i) Cnnitdian d'c»- 
-ft U'S. Atlantic; 
perw '»hra a:ppiying in -e'iirii'W-ciiea:




_ FUNERAL"-DfRECTORS- ■ '
P#r»p«»l: uttert tton:('giv«u :sf:«'e'ry .c-bII
.,FuB*r*i- Service,
"T-'h-ir-*'--.upf'Ciai'-fates; ’vei',1 ■’b
. . ' j: etTe-ft .until 3Ia'y 14 next, and 'wUU, "'.v.no- If stipermtcnding the' ■ . / 1 ',
*r,-.-.-thi'.-whsrf,.-,i,ft-.dqnijciled.-J.,;.- ^ "t
“-!; Inlenneditity', for .teuvlst} :jdeeping|
'!'*1
Ct'Their -Q'uiid'r* and Breughtoiv'Sti!!' 
-~at,-"C'hr'ist C'hiirch.-'Cif.tlje-’drii):.;
'*Ph!«w*"'G'"SSl'»’
■ NORTH " -SA'ANICH- t - I'aMbtlgtr#-;: .and '' co-ach. -claw'f
'T’D'A MGCCTIO'' sot-’i-uost!-ipA 'ai.‘»m:ig-.»,!fgper;-nc-
’(,(,:-.-.^„;.mA-nJOl-,:J:.K,--. j-cemmodatiMb'’''' ■!;;'^
General "Haulitlig '" ' I Xhew .Iirrsnsementt will apply!
jiAUi': V.L-
.vSid'kry, B.'C('» f:r®-at'’-Btit;i»h'. Cc-lumbi®,’ -Wa».hi,ng«
Oregon. wid-Cabfdnsitt.
Ch'UiI Ug’.hliJi.g .iiylpisH iiT'i-'dt-'vt't; i'*v'<'‘rj-OG‘'i {'V'-c'jiig'I'jt
— makes! home work las-ks ’easier ho-hi< ' '
member 'of "the family. ' ' "
Va'’*" t\> 4.%.,, '# ■ 1 ^ '
.Dma, a ’ hlackenetl ’ an-d' hin-m-il.otit,} h-univ(' hisllm. 
;tvl!,it!| empiy'kO(*kid-s svitli.i'iut'w
Douglas .Street 'OfipofiHe; City "Hall
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DEATH r
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number w'ill be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue
found—Sum of money on Third 
St. Tuesday. Owner prove prop­
erty and pay for this ad. Apply 
Review Office, Sidney.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
ROOFS REPAIRED, TARRED, 
shingled; painting, kalsomining. 
T. Renouf, Fifth Street, Sidney.
WELL FURNISHED house keep­
ing I'oom. Roberts’ Bay Inn, 
, ’Phone Sidney 89.
ANGLICAN
Sunday, October 4th 
St. AiKlresv’.s — .Sunday School 
at 10 a.in. l'H.\'en.song tit 7 jj.m.
Holy Trinity—Litany and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m."
DEATH OF MR. MURRAY
Funeral service for the late 
Donald E. Murray, Marine Drive, 
who passed away on Sept. 17th 
was held on Monday afternoon at 
McCall Bros. Funeral Home, Vic- 
tora.
The late Mr. Murray was in his 
80th year and had been a resident 







L GANGESBy Review Representative
1
OF
NOTICE — Will supply Rawleigh 
products by mail C.O.D., pre­
paid. C. R. Bohannon, author­
ized dealer. Emphre 0774, 133 
Eberts .Street, Victoria.
ROCHON’S MINT HUMBUGS —
Be.st candy made. Good for 
colds and aids digestion.
TO RENT for four or five months, 
new four-roomed bungalow, 
comfortably furnished, fully 
modern ; open fireplace, garage, 
basement, electric light, three- 
piece bathroom, splendid auto­
matic water supply. Low rental 
to careful tenant. Apply Mrs. 
Castle, “Bellevue,” R. R. 1, 
Saanichton.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5%x8%), 10c each 
' or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in wTiting paper for a long 




Sunday, October 4th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev.. Thos. Keyworlh)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth)
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Ser.vice—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
I Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—^10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship-—7:30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH- 
First Sunday of m onth.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—Phone 
Keating 37rY. : ShelT products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
GOLD ATSID SILVER BOUGHT 
c! tor ' CASH! ;;Watches, Clocks 
■ and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate priced W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort' Street, Victora. i;
PENDER ISLAND
HOPE BAY—
■ At: ll ;a.m.:.
Miss Hamilton has returned 
home to Fiilford after attending 
the Millilcen-Brothers wedding, 
wliich took place recently at 
Christ Churcli Cathedral, Victoria.
* * «
Mr. and Mrs. Neil McElroy of 
Fulford left on Thur.sday for Van­
couver where they will visit rela­
tives and friends.
* * *
Mr. Fred Cudmore and son 
Walter have left for Oyster Bay 
where they will spend the week­
end hunting. They will be guests 
of Mr. J. Fletcher.
* * *
Miss B. Hamilton, who has been 
visiting friends in Victoria for the 
past 10 days returned home to 
Fulford on Friday.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. F. Stanlake, who 
have been residents at Fulford for 
the past three months, left on 
Saturday for Duncan where they 
will make their home.
V * *
Harvest thanksgiving service 
was held at St. Mary’s Church, 
Fulford, on Sunday morning. The 
church was prettily decorated by 
members of St. Mary’s Guild.
St. Paul’s United Church, .Sid­
ney, will celebrate its annual rally' 
day and harvest thanksgiving serv­
ices on Sunday' next. In the morn­
ing at 9:45 the Sunday School will 
hold a special rally' day' open ses­
sion when Mr. Marshall of the Ex­
perimental Station will give the 
address and in the evening at 7:30 
the annual harvest thanksgiving 
service will be held with the pas­
tor, Rev. Thomas Keyworth, in 
charge. Appropriate hymns and 
anlhems will be sung and the 
whole service will be in keeping 
with Hie special occasion.
A hearty invitation is extended 
to all members and friends to jnir- 
ticipate iii both these services.
Gifts of flowers, fruit, etc., will 
be thankfully received on Satur­




Miss Phylis Carter of San Diego 
arrived on the island last Monday' 
and is a guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Carter, Cranberry 
Marsh.
* >i<
Mr.s. Charles Gardner of Cran­
berry Maivsh has left to spend a 
few days’ visit in Victoria.
« « »
Mr. Paul Layard, Rainbow 
Beach, has left for Vancouver 
where he will resume his studies 
at the B.C. University'.
Mr. Pierre Bion of Victoria has 
arrived on the i.sland to spend a 
three weeks’ vi.sit with his parents, 
Captain and Madame Bion, North 
.Sait Spring.
* #,
Mrs. H. O. Allen left on Thurs­
day for .San Diego, California, 
where .she will visit her son, Mr. 
Fred Allan, and daughter, Mrs. 
Strettel, for some time.
WATCHMAKER
Church Auxiliary To 
Be Represented At 
Dominion Conference
Miss Florence Groves has been 
recently' appointed the position of 
assistant teacher at the Ganges 
High School.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery';: 100 shee-ts 6 %x8 W 
and .100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
' ' ■ . bond naberi Name and £
I
p p . address, 
lines; printed on both, 
busine.ss or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter.' Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
C;:::HON eY‘TORY'S ALE ;:^Exi;ra;ifine:‘
quality', 1 Gc per lb. Bring your 
own containers: '' J AuPIv 5pply..........
Reid, Fulford Plavbour.
; catholic\;.;a c Y,
Friday, October 2nd 
VSidney—-7:30 a.m.'
■ : Sunday, October 4th
Sidney—-9:00. C '/A
' : Hagan—-10:30. C:
K; ■Fulford-Aio-30.' "■C,:;,
t ? Tuesday, , October 6th 1 i i 
Hope Bay'—7:30 a.m.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, October 4th 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, October 4th 
Bunday School and Bible: Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7 :30 p.m. All
SGOUT!
NEWS j
:i _ By — ■ ' )
FREEMAN
i: i'i^'/KING iL,'^
Good Turn i Every ' Day
;;iL,
!;MASON’S:iEXCHANGE-Apiumber 
and Electriciariiii Stoves, 'Furni- 
tuie, Crdckeryj i Tools' :of i all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. - New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney. ‘
welcome
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each '^^ednesday at 8 p.m.
vTiie Rev: Daniel; Walker; of the
Christian Missiohary Alliance, will 
give a! Gosnel service tomo:
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
; ; Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 16c, or two 
J copies for 2Bc, postpaid. Rb- 
: /.view.,;' Sidney; ;B,C.v '''i'
' p
night (Thursday) at 8 
Sidn ey G ospel Hall.
rrow 
o’clock at
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
sale,wood cut. 'Phone Sidney 
34-Y. Bull Bros., Mills Road.
THREE-PIECE WALNUT PAR­
LOR SUITE FOR SALE, if-B.OO. 
.'Vpply 'Mrs. A. Jane, Fifth .St,, 
Sidney- (Jack AKhley’s ))lace.)
i Otiij cent per word per issue.! 
liiiniwum :cliiirge 25i!. ;
'!
k''''
HAMMOND’S PHYSICAL CUL 
TURE CLASS Monday
'■-''Sept.; 28th,.:-G, jutu. 'nt-Agricu'l 
;;; luhnl: Hall,r;Saiiniuht,on. Enroll 
: now.Lli'tje, ;$1.(h) nipiitlj. Train," 
ing ' in gymnuKtick, ilanciiig. 
.Uinibllng: nivd ’Dippiiraiut!. . wltrlL 
For.;infonnation. 'jdioho' Sidney
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST;'
Sunday, October; 4th 
: “UNREALITY” will be the Sub­
ject of' tlie Lessqii-Serraon Tii; all 
Ghurches of Christ, ; Scientist, v'on
Sunday.
“nie Golden Text is; “ynhity of 
vanities, saith the Preacher, vanity 
of vanilie,s; all i.s vanity” (Eccle­
siastes 1: 2).
Among the citations which com­
prise tlie Le.s.son-Sermon is the 
following from the. Bible: “Thins 
sail.lv the Lord tho King of Israel, 
and his r(*deemer (lie Lord of 
Jiosts; 1 am tiie lirsl, and 1 am ttio 
Ja.st; and beside me there is no 
God” (Isaiah 44: 6).
I jiV' 1 Ilf (b.-'UH ' J t,*It i.liF'tJ it*
eludes the, fallowing iiassage from 
the Giiristiun- Science ;textbook, 
•‘Scieneefaiid :Uenlt!i with Key to 
,tiie ,,,Scrip,! ui'n,s", .Mary , Ilalu'r^
,Kdd,v. ,“l)ivine Science,:.,deals ;itM 
■ehibf blow :atAlie supjiosed' nui’ 
tot'lal fouinlafion's "of; life' apd in­
telligence. It ;dooms idolatry, A 
lielief .in other god.s, otlier, cre­
ators, niid.other Croatitms must go 
d'owp'hefore Christian Science.'': :
“Be Prepared 
The regular -meeting, was held 
on Saturday evening. The Beavers 
were the duty patrol.
The King Scouts w'ent to Mr. 
W'ard’s to receive instruction in 
the care of carpenters’ tools, etc. 
Thanks, Mr. 'Ward! The balance 
of the troop received instruction 
in compass work,
:- Kim’s game and a good game, of 
Capt. Kidd was played, 
t:;r-A'feW:oTth'e'; troop :;wenL;;pn;;,an 
expedition tripion fSunday after 
noon.
■ The King A Scouts will take 
charge of the meeting next week.
- The meeting "will he hedd at the 
usual time.- - A:;’
;r;L CUB^NOTES.................
;.i “Do'-.Your-.BeBt”;;:
There Avas a very good: meeting 
of the pack: on Frday evening,and 
on Saturday the pack went for a 
hikei ;(Games were; played ;and a 
very good time is, reported.
'“Service" ■,,
All Rover.s are asked to be at 
the hall on Friday evening at 8 
o’clock.
By Review Representative
GANGES, Sept. 30.—The Wo­
men’s Auxiliary to the Anglican 
Church met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. W. Faux, Ganges, re­
cently, the president, Mrs. H. 
Moorhouse in the chair and 14 
members present.
Following the oiJening prayer a 
standing tribute was paid to the 
memory of Mrs. A. J. Eaton. The 
president in a few touching words 
spoke of the loss of a valued mem­
ber who was ever ready to assi.st 
in the work of the organization.
The business report showed a 
balance in hand of .$49.86. After 
some discussion it w'as finally de­
cided not; to bold the Harvest 
Thanksgiving this year.
The members; were asked to. 
think over ways and" means' of 
raising rapney during the ‘ winter 
'mpnthsand;;bring ;their F ideas .(fOr 
discussion at the next meeting.
; Mrs. H. Johnson was elected 
delegate; to the :Dominipn U6hfer--: 
en ceJ tp; be lield - ;ab6ut; tlie; middle- 
of October in Victoria.
Members were asked to return 
their‘ thanks ofl’ering boxes at the 
next nieeting and also to give in 
their orders for Christmas calen­
dars.
Miss J. Metchef of Vancouver 
has been appointed teacher at the 
Divide School, the position vacated 
by Miss Groves.
V * V
Miss Edna Morris has returned 
home after a few days’ visit to 
Victoria.
Mrs. George Borradaile of 
Ganges has left for Port Alberni, 
w'liere she is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. G. F. Roberts, for a w'eek.
Alter a few months at Galiano 
Island as the guest; of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Scoones, Mr. J: Farquhar 
has returned to 'Ganges -where he 
has rented Mr. A. J. Eaton’s cot­
tage.
On Monday, Sept. 28th, another j 
delightful shower v.’as held in 
honor of Miss .Anne Bosher, tak-j 
ing ])lace at the home of Mrs. .Am­
brose Readings, East Saanich Rd., 
Mrs. J. hlarsliall, Mrs. W. G. Bes­
wick and Mrs. Ambrose Readings 
Ijeing joint hostesses. The bride- 
elect was greeted by the .strains 
of the “Bridal Chorus” as she took 
the seat of honor.
The many beautiful and useful 
gifts were presented in a basket 
daintily decoi'ated in jiastel shades 
of green and pink celeophane, .sur­
mounted with a huge bow. A pro-1 
fusion of lovely fall flowers was j 
everywhere, the table being cen-i 
tred with a basket of itink cosmos. 
Ai the close of tho happy evening 
a cieliciou.s supper was .served.
The invit.ed guc-sts were Mrs. J.
Readings, Mr.s. J. Bosher, sr.; 
Miss .4nne Bosher, Mrs. W. G. 
Beswick, Mrs. H. J. Readings, 
Mrs. .A. W. Jones, Mrs. A. A. 
Readings, Mrs. J,. Marshall, Mrs. 
J. B. Readings, Mrs, Reg. Read- 
mgs, Mrs. J. Smethurst, Mrs, II. 
Boslier, Mrs. W. Bosher, Mr.s. W. 
Brock, Mrs. N. Shillitto, Mrs. J. 
Bosher, jr. ; M.rs. J. A. Nunn, Mrs. 
Ambrose Readings, Miss Iris Read­
ings, Mrs. Deveson, Mrs. Holmes, 
Mrs. Gurton, Mrs. Cox. Mrs. R. S. 
Beswick, Mrs. W. A. Beswick, 
Mrs. :C. Sayers and Mrs. Knowles.
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY - Saanichton, B.C.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue -------- Sidney, B.C.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times 1
SLOAN
Next Post Office----Sidney, B.C.
\ DR. REGINALD PARBERY "
; DENTAL OFFICE
t Hours 9 a.m. to 4i30 p.m.
I ItveningM bv appointment 
UBr- ’Phone 8L Keating; 
j E. Saanich Pd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
Get it At 
W. HOLLANDS^
Send your Review to a friend 




1 insurance. All Kinds;
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
’Phone 120 —- Beacon Avenue ]
BRETHOUR & shade, Sidney, B.G.
At the-close bf;,the meetiri^
F. Stacey and Mrs. Carl Seymour 
were;:in;; cha;rge of; th e (hqmerpdok-
ing stall.
F-Tea; h ostesses Tor th e' aftern odn; 
;were((Mrs.;-:Mooprhouse; and Mrs. 
Walter (Norton. :? \
'1
NOTICE OF MOTION
To Membern of ihe Sidney and 
North Snnnich War Meworiiil 
Park Society.
A director," meeUng wifi dc
Imld on WedneKduy evening. Oct, 
Tth, at 7 }i,nv. in- Wo.sley Hal), fol- 
luwcd Fy tl'o annual gerieral moeV; 
ing. lit :-8: p.m. .. .....
,Notice jif motion -by . 
RicUetlH, >iecotuloil F.v J. .1.-White, 
to tlelele “.Sidney" Trom name of 
park- lUidLJ'nakd it North Saanich 
War 'Meimiriiil Park. :
OVER 20 years AGO




A bu.sy afternoon was spent !)y 
the memliers of the Ganges I.O,
D.E. today when they did up:lS6| Ganges, nint
The Misses Doreen and Denise 
Crofton;;;and Mr. Pat^ ^Groftoh mf 
UangesAeftj on Thursday for Vah- 
cou-ver,-where they afe: the ;guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Farquhar. 
o « a
Miss Overend has arrived from 
Vancouver and is visiting her sis­
ter, Mrs. J. Anderson at Ganges.
v a «
Miss Lorna Rogers of Victoria 
is visiting her parents, Mr, and j 
Mrs. John Rogers, Cranberry 
Marsh, after her recent operation
for apendicitis.
a a a
Mrs. Mervyii Gardner has re­
turned home to Ganges after visit­
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Hen-
levpin Agassiz.
a «■ a
- Mrs. A.; R. Layard and aon Don­
ald of; Rainbow Beach have; left 
for Deep; Cove where they will be 
the guests of their-relative, ; Mrs. 
Layard, sr.
i; Aliss:, Betty (MoiTiB6n,v-:wlib;;has 
been - visiting - her;; father, ;;Mr. 
Frank;Morrison,, of Ganges Uaiv 
bouri has returned home, to 
;cbuver..‘;/'
:> ; -‘ a ,'a [ '"j ;■;!
(In Friday evening Miss Flor­
ence Groves, for some years 
teacher at tlie Divide .Schob!, gave 
a small farewell party to her late 






Immediate delivery to all parts of the district daily 




GIVE US A CALLl












1 '■T eleph'o'rievS 1'Beacon at Fourth — S idneyt B.C.
The evening was spent in games, 
followed by refreslirnentK. A very 
Jolly time was spent by the guests.
;FIRSt- MILITARY - 500 of;:senB«Sn
liy N.S.H.C,, Saturday,, (let, tiril,
,(:; '«v 8 o'clock, .iiViClub luilli:' Ad- 
: misHion-IHic, A')l woleome:
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR
For apiiointiiumt ’phono Sidney 
-41, Tuesday,. Thursday, SnUir' 
day.
SeV «n 111 -d ay Aclven li»l 
ArEST' haven; UHAPEU;; 
; - :;Snbb«lli(OcIobcr 3rd ( (
Divine Service-'-It):C0 a.m.
Crop Report
pareels containing sweets, cakes,
])!um ])uddirigs, etc., which they 
'liad made for the C.amidian sol­
diers at (he IronL i * ^
Tlie play, “The Marriage of .] . Anglican Chureh. sorviceB
Kitty,V was .played (liy, (tlie ( Salt-1: for' ,the.:::,;T’ai'iKli ; (if ;, .Salt (Sjwinid 
llramiitic Chib" under the Tsland on 'the first .Stuul.'iy fn.jl.he
iEPIliS
Lubrication,: Tires,"Battery;CEarging
,; New lU.S.L. BATTERIES; Always Tn..Stock;::;
Tov^ing Service, Day or
.atisiiices,. of ;1he::.Ganges Clm|:)t.or, 
1 n VV ir n n ' ,) ((;uiutc:ity -■ ImUkn '. at
diversion AND USE
TA K14 NOTICE Tl I AT Alex.: B. 
.Wnlpon,:: ;whoise(,;addresB. 5»; TIJ] 
BroLurhion St-t VicloriUj will 
aprdv for a ficenee; to take and use
r.fi AAA irnVlAnSi lier (laV Of WatOr
i'tKosaHo;''
,;'T(.,m;;WaVl,, .'Sir,. Reginald ;,lLdr, 
1 .'.Ml','"::. Vernon ...-Morris,;";dack
SAANICH .JERSEY CATTLE 
CLUB — Fifth Anmml Dance, 
Oct. 14th, Agrleullund (llfl'Iii 
.Saaniehtoti. Leu Aerc's'' or('.lH*S' 
t ra, I? of re ski m eritsi‘. rn! “da s'>.
' Ilaneing ,9 to' 1;. AdmisMon SOe,
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22ND— 
.Lecture :by ;,L, K. Ta>-]or, who 
htiH rf'civtuly :l•e1^lnl<‘d fi'otn enr- 
avan (rir* -tn Sotitb Africa. I’TilO 
colored slides. . Agrtcut.turaJ i 
■ Bali, ;Saanicltt6n. Watch' Dw-i
;(Continued from Pago Ono.) - 
.only. ' Onions are a good crop. 
.Seed gi’owol’s on .yancouver Ihlaiid 
are liarvest.ing a better than avef- 
(ige crop. Tree , fruits are color­
ing and id/.ii'ig satisfactorily. Pick­
ing of Dlclntosh apples of good 
quality is in full pwing; and they 
ari' nmvirig -to niivrkid'.. in good 
volume^ 'I'ho following tree fruit 
yields are now indSoned: A 
80 perc«,:,nt of,. |aMirs





......XARD or'.thanks " ;
■Air, : F." ' I'T'-''' Wright'- wiaheH" to
detHlls, AdnBr(don.;^hc.:chJhlron jBlanir a^j^n(‘lghhora and::momlmw
. i'.,oFl'he:,hro(hi;>gaddv;and-Ci4>emafiy
.'lO.OOO gulio s, per d y ol . 
out (if Weston Lake, whidi ffii-vya 
sotiiliwest and dniinH into hutford 
lltirhour., 'A,.' '.'(.If ..The water .will .lie diverted at a 
nnint at the south end of lake, 
and will 1,10 -used for industrial 
and domestic purpose upon tho 
land descrlhed nr. 25 acres of Sec-, 
tiori fid, Cowicliim Dlisirici. ( 
This nollcH wmi posted on the 
ground (in the 7tl) day of Soptom" 
■b(,)r,':4ti3fi.' ■ .■;. . ■;■:
A copy of thin mdice and an 
application pursuant thereto and 
1,1 the "Watm- Act" will be filed 
in the office of the Water Recorder 
at Victoria, B.C- , ,, ,,
Ob'iectioiis to the application 
may in* filed with the said WaWr 
Recorder (ir wuh ilio Com,|iUadH'J 
of Water Righin. Parlmment Build
LO.D,F.', ::'io ( n';' c:apac:it; : :.;l ufeo;:,  
tlie Mnlion -Ball tonight,. The jdtiy 
was a great succe.ss, Those tuki­
ln g(|.uvrt' were: Mrs,'A. J.' Smith;aH 
.“Kitty; :.Mrs.;" lA-iink- ;.;Seo1B .M u-
danu):,;d(t SemiaupP'.Miss 'Bveritt 




Ipimfiieyl-tlurniitt;'jdnyed 'tlHv: P,>wt;t!i: 
of ' the two servants • Norbury and 
Hampton. (The (irchestra ronsiifit- 
(id of Mrs. Bnlley :at the' piano and 
Mrs. Cecil Bakim, Mrs. C, Lnyivrd 
and : .M issG or trud e Lang,, vi ol 1 n r. 
During the evening the sum; of 
$170.hfi was taken in.
laonthy,:Oet.:4Bi, are .as..iollowpi. 
.St,(Mark’s,Ppiish;Church,(.1 '3.
Holy: GommiJnio’a:;:St. i Paul’s, .at. 
Gauges, 7iJO -p.m.
'Cor^iBeacbn; and;. Fifth'
From S.S.I. Church Monthly 
FEBRUARY, 4903--
A new ftdiool houBe iHiiag 
erect.e.d. nt" the' NorBv. 3'lnd. ..the; con* 
t,raetor t>eing -Mr. A,, Borfd of Bur* 
goyne.'.
,.3 5e.:
.1. VPC VIIMJ.. .Ml.., , ‘-t, V- .p , ,J
4BXTEEN'TH';ANNUAL BALle^ I CHrtiu-'liud.y^ B«irtlvam3 
Octolmr t’hrd. ■ Aui4iiees'(dncera|iffivGeorge,Belnising, f*^y 
and rni'mlicrfi of Mount Ku’wton I rtidavic,* <turiag the .(mliiireas 
3,mdgo.- N(i.-:81»..'.-'A.3A'" A.M,'('pro'. «i .his..lHimO: early'■ Satuiuay 
Agrieuiiural Bull, Saautcht'Ui. (luornmg
ingiio Victoria, B.O.* within thirty 
dnyA.»ftor the, first appearanco
. 1..........‘. Ul r. !• fi'
of
o»,(v.c m a,;- fin nc<-""poper
:■. (.;..'„;.;^-'.''a LEX., B. (WATSON'"
Ajnilicant.
the (Into of tho first puWieatlon 
of 'this 'notice' is' SepUmilter - 3fith 
4930.
'■JULY, 1903—'-■■"■ -■■
W. Grimmer. ITnder Island, has 
sold his ranch to Mr, Percival, a 
.faiimt tfoiK Iit.iUituhA.
- . ,Mr,s, l-’raiik;' W.estcoti.: und hatiy, 
(.are.(ji'intientB(, at( 'The: lJidy..(.Minto,: 
.G'uIf'i.IshiJids,: IIos|iit’“i-1.'
';Mr(;.'avid''(;MrB:;Norm'ait' (Wilktin. 
left on , .Saturday ; to ■ spend thS 
weekend at “Welllniry."
,'(•(:('- ■-■
,:;,Mrs. J. Cl'Kingshury and daugh­
ter^';:. MiS;S.;-;.Be;By. (If iagshury;-;. have, 
returned homii to Ganges after at- 
l.eridjng the Milliken-Bnit'horts wed-: 
ding which took pUicw recently in 
Victoria. ' C."' :(-■'
■: #1' :W "
Mr, and Mrs, Leonard Y'olson 
have retui'iUHl to tl'ieir home in 
'Vict.oria after:-spending thu:;'«im»-; 
mer months on their pro]ier'ty;at 
Ganges. -
Dr. .lackson and Viis daught.«»', 
Misa ' JnekrOri," have ' feturned'’ to' 
Ganges after spending a short 







This' an.niml: va,lue-g,iv.i]ng- 'event‘.-.qfTer8"- 
' ■.■oHtKt.andi.ng:: values :'ini:.evei:5f :',-v(.k-:;:- 
■ ■ "■ - ■' secHon'"of ■' the ■ store - ■'='
SEPTEMBERo. l»03—(, ;,,::(■' 
.(.'..The ','present. school - t.eachers.'.on
"."■i"" ' •'iv: 'f. ' '-''r*'.(i.iA'''’(fIf'i’'TIIL . .-(U |1 o i * L* t#.* h, * »L'».
Black j (, Ganges, ■ ...Mr'.-' Cooke 5'. .B'Ur*. 
goyne,'" '"M'iss: "'■" lleinvick;-'-. Beaver 
,roiat,.,;;Mh::ii '(.EdwafdkV 'N'erth', SMt 
Sptin'g, vacant.'
. ' ;' "
I ' -
' -I I , 'I





Yatc-'ii 'St.. Stcjihrn.. Jones 
■‘:.'a00 ROOMS,'100 WITH..BATH, ' 
Room* willvout hath $1.50 up, 




' h'* ■ ; 'A'’’., ' T'il'A
V
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" Ier
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
51,4; X Sljii suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
11.00 Mpaid
Terms: Cash with the order.
REVIEW SIDNEY, B.C.




From North Saanich Sub-District 
Council.
We can supply almost every needed household electric arti­
cle. Drop in and look over our electric counter — you’ll 
be surprised.. There are lamps, ii'oning cords, extension 
lines, two and three way sockets, extension plugs, cleats, 
knobs, tubes, rosettes, sockets, switches, fuse plugs, tape, 
insulators, chain-pulF porcelain sockets, bells, buzzers, etc.




Howard Scott, Director-in-Chief, 
Technocracy, Inc., is very definite 
in his condemnation of the capital- 
i.st governments of the United, 
States and Canada, as witness the 
following.:
“Today, in 1930, the national 
jiolitical entities on the North 
American Continent are confront­
ed with a problem never faced by 
any previous government of man. 
The two chief national entities on 
this Continent cannot avoid the 
imminent solution of tlie problem 
of producing all phy.sical wealth 
with the minimum of human ef­
fort.
‘‘The United States and Canada 
are being compelled by the tecli- 
nological nmrch of events to meet 
this fundamental issue i.n advance 
of every civil government of the 
world. The governments cif the 
United States and Canada will be 
compelled in spite of their reluc­
tance to meet this epochal issue in 
the march of civilization — an 
issue that has but one x^ossible 
I ending, the defeat and abolition 
i of every political government on 
' the Continent of North America, 
i “No iiolitical administration of 
j any economy of scarcity, however 
j competent, can, by the very na- 
.i ture of its .structure, usher in an 
j economy of abundance.',
1 “The death of the American 
Price System and the political 
government will be a far, far 
greater event to the citizens of 
this Continnent than' any of its 
living acts.
“Technolo,gy marches on. The. 
political governments of the. 
United States and Canada are be­
seeching Providence for economic' 
ab.sdlution for the sins of , the: 
Price System, and Providence ten- 
I ders them droughts and floods and 
^ i ever . more technoiogical , equixi-
|.ment. :'^'
.1 ■ “The : iiolitical governments' of 
[ the: United States and Canada . are 
I part aridiparcel of thwPrice Sys- 
item^ of;:this Continent.^ They are 
the purveyors of scarcity, the 




TORONTO, Sept. 30. — Never 
mind where the flies go in the 
winter-time. Swat them now — 
and save Canadian babies urged 
oificials of the Health League of 
Canada, today pointing out that 
infantile diarrhoea, believed by 
science to be caused by the fly 
menace, was one of the major ill­
nesses of children and caused 
many thou.^ands of deaths each 
year.
People waste lime wondering 
where flies go in the winter-time 
when they ought to be busy mod­
ernizing garbage disposal plants, 
pressing for covered garbage col­
lection wmgons, urging wider use 
of self-closing screen doors and 
netting, Health League officials as­
serted as they continued their 
annual autumn war against one of 
Canada’-s most dangerous house­
hold pests—the fly.
Whether flie.s hide in wall crev­
ices during the winter, whether 
they hibeimate to warmer coun­
tries or whether the flies seen in 
the early spring are the same ones 
seen in the late fall are matters 
of relative unimportance when the 
serious menace of the flies to the 
health of Canadians is considered 
it was pointed out.
“Community garbage disj^osal 
plants should be adequate and 
modern,” said Dr. Gordon Bates, 
director of the Health League. 
“Garbage should not be allowed to 
accumulate for any length of time, 
either in the household or at a 
public disposal plant. Flies need 
only eight hours to lay eggs, and 
one fly may lay '3,000 eggs in that 
tinie.”
: Restaurants should he obliged to 
remove from tables all left-over 
food without delay. Dr. Bates said. 
Floors should; he washed daily. 
Table-tops should be kept spot­
lessly clean. . Dirty water should 
be placed in a drain, not'thrown 
.flnto: an open field. ;'
Parents .who would guard their 
children :against : the menace
typhoid, tuberculosis, and infantile 
diarrhoea would he wise to invest 
in self-closing screen doors, net­
ting for cribs and carriages, lib­
eral use of fly-paper and swatters, 
and do everything in their power 
to keep the house free from flies. 
Dr. Bates said.
“Swat the fly — and save our 
babies,” is the message the Health 
League of Canada is broadcasting 
throughout Canada this week.
JUNIOR I.O.D.E. 
REPORTED
DATE AND WALNUT DROPS 
20c Dozen
SIDNEY BAKERY _ ’Phone 19
PIPE
Used and New Pipe, also good stock of used Valves and 
Fittings. Prices reasonable.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. Telephone G-2434
The minutes of the annual meet­
ing of the H.M.S. Endeavour 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., were adopted 
as read and the roll call answered 
with some interesting fact of Aus­
tralia.
Miss Straight, who was leaving 
for the east, then asked her suc-^ 
cessor, Miss Jost, to take the chair 
and conduct the business of the 
metjting. It was then decided by 
the members of the chapter to 
adopt a northern school whose 
pupils are badly in need of cloth­
ing and books. Margaret Mounce, 
clothes convener, gave a report of 
clothes on hand, also stated that 
a sewing nieeting would be held 
at Miss Straight’s on Saturday 
afternoon and all woollen clothes 
to be mended. Jean straight then 
gave a report on a box of books 
ready to be sent to needy families. 
Laurine McNeil stated that next 
Empire study would be some in­
teresting fact on the Bermuda 
Islands. Phyllis John read a story 
on the British Empire from the 
Echo’s magazine.
Mrs. Rochf ort expressed the 
chapter’s, appreciaton of .Miss 
Straight’s work as regent and: s 
wished her success in her work in 
the east. Lrene Villers then pre­
sented Miss Straight with a silhou­
ette, from the,girls of the chapter,
- The meeting closed with ';the 
singing of The National Anthem.
Beacon Avenue ^Phone 91
Prunes, medium size, 2-lb. sack ....
Ontario Cheese, special, lb............
Our Best Blend Coffee, lb. ............
Brittletack Crisp Bread, 1 -lb. pk. _ 






^ Robin Hood Oats (China), pk. 
B Shredded Wheat, 2 packets __
■illlllllllllii
Milk, all kinds, tall tins, 2 for .. . ... 
Cocoanut, bulk, lb.
Swiss Dessert, 6 flavors to packet .





Pender Island is recognized as 
one of the prettiest of tlie Gulf 
of:'.Islands..i'-'V:,
Aunt Jemima J 
Old City Maple ), bottle i
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
rJ ,
“ brewery 0- ■
NOTHING goes into 
Phoenix Export and 
Silver Spring Lager but the 
finest Canadian barley 
malt, selected Hops and 
pure water. These are 
hcalthfurbeveragesbe-- 
cause everything in them 
is. of;the 'very .best:'
:ASK::;'yOURSELF;:,THIS-;':QUESTIQN4.T':
Icing Sugar, lb. ___
;(^^''crtlsehicnt is not published or displaye'd by the Liquor 
Control l-loard or bv the. Government of British Columbia, ,,
r>ATRONIZE.^:[ REVIEW'/ADVERTISERS
ll!|:B3ilir:iailinil!lEaiiiim
;hien;;pf:;^uBceri bait: To'.'theiri citi­
zens.
“The jjolitical, governments of 
thei United States .and Canada" are 
the .anstitiitional blockades ; to ■ so- 
icial prbgressi 'They .are/thej/trphg- 
'arni t squad?;; bf: ;'the: merchants;':/! 
debt and death.
1:“ITie.se political governments;: of: 
tie'bt and, dissolution, :; of scarcity 
and :slaven .morale; are unconsci- 
pusly; and:, unlcn bwingly, engaged 
in stampeding their."resxiective citi­
zens; into a national rush—headed 
ifor the last round-up.'
'“'With all the resources of the, 
national treasuries "at, their com­
mand,' these political goS'ernmeiits 
are flooding;tlieir respective co'liu- 
tries; switlii high-powered : propa­
ganda cxliortingtheir citizens < to 
mnter the national liolitical conte.st 
'for the roward of the;more ahtih- 
.dant,:life.':' '
“This national propaganda on 
the part of both countries is a de­
liberate consiiiracy to deceive and 
defraud tlie citizens of the United 
Sl.ate.s and Canada from receiving 
tlieir natural heritau'e of Conti- 
nentnl_ abuniinnce by delaying the 
arrival of the New .America.”
,So Kpenlis Howard ,^co1t in liie 
:\'ugu,Ht, llL'id, issue of “Technoc­
racy.”
J. i litis:: there' a':-HEASON/why;:.:GAINER!S- ;EDMONTON';.BABY: 
? :;t/'BEEF::IS':SUPER10R?'/Lt''istSELEeTED':/-' GRAIN-FEDi^/ 
.4 and FINISHED " PROPERLY iFORt THE "ALARHET!
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
“The Home of Quality Meats and Vegetables in Season” ^ ! 
’PHONE 73 — THIRD STREET, SIDNEY — ’PHONE 73 ^
1 ^ - V:- _ _ _ _ _ _ _
^nRilTEEII JEfllll: in North Saanich
AT
SpNEY SUPER SERVICE
’Phone:' Sy'T t: ''::' [:'.Sidney*V[B.C.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on good road. 
''''.'Water,'.light.'and'-'telephone. ;'
"'■'i'/;TIie Two''for: On!Yt$45b.;'
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay, cleared, fine soil, on a corner lot.
The Two for Only $500.
DRY GOODS STORE









; Stniionci'y nnd tScItuu) Suppliet 
.Smokers’' Sundries.* .Confectionery 
umd'Ice .Cream,'
.w«VA\v»w.v.w.yuv.yi.“.
Vtiiicouvnr lilani) Conch Line* Ltd,
''/'■[VICtORIA.SIDNEY
■ 'Efl'vctivm Septiuriber 115,' 1 fll'tO ' '' 
.'EXPRESS" GARUIED''';"''t:'t 
t'WEEK''DAYS" '//.■;
,   .l.ifavtm—,
V»<:torin Rail Unycn Sidney
The Little Shop with the Big Values
[A:HoIeprooLSpecial Silk Hosiery;
8 different'8liacles,':"in' all sizes' ■ '[';
.pair _ _ .,..„.50c
BtfiO n.m. 
1 ibS p.m, 
4 ;nf) p.m.
* 7i30 a.m, 




'? :05 p.m. 7530 p.m.
’WE'BEUVIJlt REGULARLY'TO EVERY ■1»AET'[ 
"■'""■OP'T.HE DISTRICT ' '
8:00 a.m.





,t 11 tin p.m.
[♦Via U<.'iK''«n Avo.,' Etuist .Simnkh 
; Rd., Mt- ,Nb,wton Cross IW. and 
...West Remn'ich' R«.i. ■ -' '. -
1 iilonday, Wmiuef day, Friday only. 
:l:TiU!ndny,Th»rf'day,Satur(!ay only.
SUNOAV
0:20 mirb 1) !l 5 h.m, 
10 :1 S a.m, :) l ;»r? a.m, 11 :l fi a.m.
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE . . .
On Roberts’ Bay. Nicely treed. Water, light and 
telephone.
For Only $600.
TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS .
fhese are some of our Leaders, and 
we-'stock'every,,'size and': style-.
::[;’Phone»:.T7;and:[;185-^--t-SlDN
' ft •mvp m 
■Ithl5p.m',
i.m, : 2
p ttt' * <L"1 K p nv
Prices are below many . . , 
..and above,rcproaHi!'
Ties* Shirts, Collars, Overalls, Flannells
In All Bay. A very nice building aitoi yyith Bobd 
Koil* water, light and telephoru*. ClOBo to the wsa.
The Two for Only $450.
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT ; . .
Nicely:;'yee(l, fine8t':''of' soil, cm Roberta’'': Bay.'"'::,'''/[',
['''.'/'''Price,,$500.
'FIVE ACRES[:0F::FINE"S0IL'.',['';''^['['"'''
fiye-ropmed' modern house, smail hot Jiouae,
: small fruits, etc. Good supply of water. Light 
"telephone.''■ Exceller'’'''''view,'
/'For. Only. $3600.':'
THREE ACRES . . .
All cleared. Good view, good soil. Nice hullding 
site.'
Only $100 Per Acre!
ThDae are a few of the listingH we have. EnguJrlea 
will be given prompt nttention. Write, 
teleplione or call at our office.





LravO'ft Avenue Cafe, Eeueo'ii 
.f’.]dj)t,v, P. GO'ilfrey, ligent. I'h. IC'D
Beacon'; AvenueSldlnoy^''''B.C.
.vV'
